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Te Eae Germa ede are pla i £ down that uproar 

Khru~hchev, w o talked about - ecrapp n the Potsdam 

act , the treat - divid n German into East and west; which 

ra eed the eu ee - that there mi ht be another attempt to force 

the eetern all ies out of •est Berlin. 

But that 1e now minimized - by the Red Premier of East 

Germany, &rotewohl , who say~ the reports are - sensational 

::peculation. 

Grotewohl contends that the West has mieeed the real 

meani n of Khruehchev 1 e remarks. Which, he says - i ndicated the 

need 1'or negotiations to bring about a un ' fied Germany. 

Paris has a report - that Khrushchev is ma ng another 

attempt to gring about a ~ummit conference. 

Meanwhi le, the word in washin ·ton s that the United 

Stat es Air Force is well prepared for another Berl ·· n "Airlift11 • 

If he eds should attempt - another Berl i n bloc ade. 



Soviet iussia, today, let fly - with a really large 

idea. ~harging the United ~tates - with planning to 

launch an attack against ~ussia, from - the moon! 

Thia remarkable notion ca■e forth - at a meeting ot 

the political committee of the general assembly of the 

U.~. where Moscow aelegate Zorin ■ade reference - to U.S. 

actiYities in launching apace missiles. 

•The United ~tatea,• he aeclared, •contemplate• 

the use ot outer apace tor military _,urposea. • And added 

- that this country wants to gain control of the ■oon, as 

a base - troa which to attack the ~oviets. 

The charae dre• an imaediate A■erican reply, sa7in1 

that the Zorin aoon-talk was - a •malignant hallucination. 

One result was - that the first realistic proposal 

concernina space was resented. lot - by any of the bi& 

owers. ~ut - by ~bile and Italy. 

Which countries, jointly, suggested - a limitation 

• • - - .1 - , - ~ ,. h ♦. a t1 f t he S ]cy ab O V e any n a t i OD • 



Right now, such control is theoretically - unlimited. Th• 

~hilean-1talian proposal contending - that national 

territorial rights aigbt be liaitea to an altituae of 

several hundred ■ ilea. ~eyond that - outer apace, under 

international control. 



Labor defiance - hurled at Argentine President 

frondisi. Peronist oil workers announcing - they'll gr ~ 

with their nationwide strike this aidnight, in spite ot 

the •state of tiiege• imposed by the govern■ent, 7eaterday. 

Under this military measure, strikers could be 

drafted into the argentine army. ~ut the peronists retor\ 

- the7 1 11 go on strike anyway. 

They plan a forty-eight hour tteaonstration walkout, 

but add they might continue it for ten days, if the 

governaent refuses to cancel contracts with American and 

other foreign coapanies - for the develop■ent of 

Argentinian oil re1ourcea. 



There was a ■ inor political eruption in ashington, 

toda7 - when Harold ~tasaen suggested a list of Republican~ 

who, said be - could win the treaidential election in 

Mineteen sixty. four G.O.P. Stalwarts - one of who■ wa1 

not Yice-pre1ident Nixon. The omission - the i■portaat 

point. 

8taaaen'• liat ot winning caa4i4ate1, a1 followa: 

ielaon lookefeller of••• York, uenry ~abor ~od1e, U.ti. 

Aaba11ador to the United Mation1; s,ar,tar7 ot the 

Treaau17 Robert Anderson; and ~•cretar1 of the !nterior, 

Fred ~eaton. 

Newaaen asked ~taasen - was his o■ ission of Nixon 

intentional? 

To which he replied: •M7 •i•w• on that are well 

known.• 

Well, they certainly are. Htaaaen renewing hla 

teud with aixon - which flared in lineteen ~ifty-aix, 

when he urged that atxon be dro pped - as Vice-Presidential 
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candidate. All of which aa7 help lixon. 

· tassen'• declaration, today, was aad• - ribht 

after he had a talk with President •isenhower at th• 

lhit• Hou••· lhich was the occaaion - for a quick 

stateaent by Presidential ~ecretar7 Ji■ Haggerty who aai4 

- that ~ta11en, in hi• liat of potential winning candidat 

was not talking for Preaicent ii1enbower. ~ater, Seoreta~ 

of ~abor Jaaea P. Mitchell fired baok at titaaaen with the 

followlag worda: •vioe-Preaident lixon oqht to be, and 

will be, thenext Preaident of the United ~tat••·• 



Well, theold chaap ia gone. The chaapion gladiator 

of politic• - for the nu■ber ot battles fought, and the 

nuaber of battles won. 

Jaae1 Michael ~uriey of jo1ton, called - th• la1t 

of the bi1 cit7 boa•••· ln politic• - for ■ore than fitt1 

yeara. ~andidate - in thirty-three political caapaiana. 

Bunning for office - that ■any ti■••• tlected - twenty 

ti ■••· linnin1 that aan7 battle• of ballot• - for Tarioa1 

office,, including - congre1aaan, ■ayor of ~oston, 

GoTernor ot Ma11achu1ett1. Be lo1t tw•l•• election• aD4 

withdrew fro■ one. 

In addition to which, Jia ~urley serYed - two ter■1 

in prison. ••• con•icted another ti ■• - and fined thirt1 

thousand dollars. lie served one prison tera or fl•• ■ontb 

- while Mayor of ~oaton. 

tinally, knocked out of politics, then year• a10 -

he appeared in the new• again recentl7 with the publication 

of a beat-seller novel, •Th• ~ast Hurrah,• now - aaae into 
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a ■otlon picture. Jia ~urley claiming - the 1tor7 was 

based on hie career. 

Be departs - at the age ot ei&ht7-lour, followlna 

an operatioa. The last of the big cit7 boaata - and a 

rouah-and-tuable chaaplon la the political arena. A 

ruaaed, a•nial, expanalve lriah■an. And what a apell -

binder. 



WMAMM ... . 

An air crash on the ~•or1ia coast - when a hua• 

air force plane, a •litratotanter• plowed into a couple ot 

hous••· Cauae - en1ine failure, apparentl7. ~le•ea 

airaen - killed. 

lear the •Isle of liope,• a aaall town on an ialaad 

- the 1ian\ aircraft aaaahed into the two hou•••• one 

after another - Qeaoliahin1 th••• The plane - buratin1 

into tlaae1. ln one bouae, the occupant• were away. The 

other building - atill under construction. ~o there were 

no ciTilian caaualtiea. 



~911 

The corn crop this year - the biggest ever. The 

d1partaent of aariculture eatiaating - a recorG-breakin& 

total of three billioa eight hundred ■illion buabel1. 

~u■per crops of oorn - because of the fayorable 

weather in uctober. Iara and aun111 - in th• corn belt. 

One probable re1ult - a stabilization of the price 

of foo4. lield down - by the abundance of oorn. 



aoJAktl 

The aritisb, as we know, t ake an intense interest -

in the royal faail7. tspecially - when it co ■ea to 

ro■ance. •••er tiring, for exa■ple, - of s peoulatiDI 

about the seniaental ~rospect of Prince•• Margaret. 

So now, today there'• talk about the future 

marriage ot still another ae ■ber of the ro7al family. 

1h01 lell, you'd ne•er gueaa. frince ~harlea! 

He's nine 7eara old - a little 7oung for aatri■oDJ. 

~ut a MOD4on magazine, to4a7, takes up the que1tion of a 

wife. Eor - the little school boy. 

Th• weekl7, •~ohn ~ull•, states bcld.ly - that Prinoe 

~harles will not marry a wo■an he loves Geeply. ~•t - a 

bride be r••~ects. 

The reasoning ia - that the heir to the crown will 

grow up to be a reserved ~ritish aristocrat, cal■ and 

self controlled. ~o, therefore, aa7s the ■agazine, - ••• 

will escape the misery of falling in love with so■eone 

whoa rotocol forbids hi ■ to aarry.• 
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'hich might ••an - the Joung Prince will re■e■ber 

the case of his great uncle, the uuke ot •inaaor. The 

one-ti■• £dwaru the £ighth - who gave up the crown for 

the woman he loTed. 

anyway, ~ritain already is making gue•••• - about 

th• aatri ■onial prospects of the nine year old ~rince 

~barl••• 



A fashion show in ~ngland, at which the crowd saw -

only the front of the gowns, and not - the backs ot the 

dresses. The models facing the spectators - but ne,er 

turning around, as ■odels usually do - so racetully. 

The fashion show, a ■ost aristocratic affair - held 

at ~l•nhei ■ Palace. Ancestral bo■e - of the uukea of 

Marlborough. ~irthplace - of ~ir Winston ~burcbill. 

There••• a ro7al reason - why only the fronts of 

the dr••••• were aeen. Prine••• Uaraaret ••• there - and, 

at tilenhela Palace, it ~ould haYe been i ■proper, tor the 

aodele to turn t!Mlr back• on the Princeaa, who 1at on a 

ro7al daia - with th• Marquess and Marcbione11 of tilantord, 

and the uuk• and uuch••• ot Marlborough. 

~o, for all th• aristocratic spectators knew - the 

models might have been wearing dresses without an, back,. 

And uon that would have been - shocking. 



ln ~ondon, today - a s pecial inspection of the 

~cots guards. Officers and non-coae - c alled out and 

lined up, while th e co ■■ anaer of tha t aristocratic 

regi ■ent - looked them over. His eyes - alert tor egg 

stains on their unifor■s. 

Last night - moat unseealy uoinge on the ~trand. 

The ~cots guards - in an egg battle. Heaving eggs - at 

each other. \ielebrating a farewell r)art7. 

That egg ~attle - raging tor an hour, all over the 

~trand. ~i~ilian passersby - splattered. Scot• guard•' 

unitoras - saeared with goo. 

Today, the queation - who were the culpritc? The 

co■aanaing officer inspecting the regi■ent - lootiag for 

signs o.f eggs. 


